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'A WIFE'S STORY' :se T Koast mat muiwbywmy
Antlers Theatre.

key DaSgecial! By JANE PHELPS TURKEY'; I'ola NeKrt, Conway T arlo and
...... .......,';! Conrad NukcI are seen In "lii-I- Don- -

ua." I'ola Negri's first Ainerii an- -

-- in a--CIT! XXI I poed friend to had plveii mi' aliunde Paramount production, whlrh
Altliouiili aiinojed that Paul wouldl few weeks of happlncs. of departure j v.lll hi-- shown at thu Antlers theatre

t'll me nolhliiK coiiccriiia his pnsi-'fro- anxiety ov.t money matters. tonight. Ilella Donna, uh admirers of

lion wlih tht' Motor Coinpay. 1 wus j It was a warm day. and 1 was very Mrs Chepstow had named her when

really happier than 1 had boon lu a Hied when at last I went p to my. her beauty power was at Its !eiKht.
.1... . i i.,.. i,u I. ..! ' room tn dress. Dut I had nmhine ' uoouslonicd to having men bow

...... l. i..,..! ...ri,, .... ,, ..tli ln. hut nlcnsant thoushis. .My ilium T submissively to nor will, but alio
works out her own destruction when

in a business that, niiKht ho would bo a success, Paul would b.
she meets a certain Mahmoutl parou- -

' Hard Wheat Flour

$6.70 and $6,80 per bbl.
Friday Only
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,heX- - U8S fr

8 Us.
farmer buys-T- haf

eni, Kue nit- - riini mun a........ wo . i.,..."v. .,,,. i l thf richest man In Cairo. HerTlieV CaiUO llimu o.i no- - ueiuinhad not known tor years.

Wearever Aluminum Roaster
Special Reduction in Prices for this week.

See Our Window.

Regular $7.30 Roaster, Special ....$6.50

Regular $0.65 Roaster, Spec's! - 5.50

Roaster, Special W-5-

Regular $5.45 - -
An attractive Carving Set, regular fi .50 seller, will be offered to each

purchaser of a Weurever ltoasur tlurlui; this sulo at tho special

price of $3.79

tr..!.. the tnvl tiny look to the house P,,w,r vanquishes, and she becomes
11 iav" he desert chiefs...i K,wii... Wh, n Hiev came 111 every.Quito regularly he pave me money

for my own und the children's needs. wish. The picture is a romantic traK- -a be O' exquisitenot much to bo suro, hut enough so!
' Logan save tuc

that by eurnful planning;
to Kt-- t alonn. All nthi-- r bills

I able roses and live pounds of delWon. ,!'r"0,wl ,,y Kltimanrk-o- .

T ill I'ola Neitri the? a new tobook, for Joanhe at- - cindy. Hid a n
N , haye m,ver

me he doll for Laura. I o ..nr. ri .
Whit& Kl.nu.ml) hj , h

dunned at bis Kindness and pen. rosity famous European film star's first and
tended to. Kalhor ho told
.11.1 a.wl 1. V'l. II'M4I ll t.l, be
i i. l.i ,..k t riontit him. could only stammer my, ihauks. but

only production made since her ar-- '
rival lu this country.With this surcease from worry 1 the children wore loud in their

yountur. both iu spirit and prcrsions of delight, and went

looks. Not only my mirror, butlly off to bed curry in k their tr.-as- ChurchEM Hardware Co.Bureau Cooperative Exchange

Roseburg and Oakland
nres. 1 never nnowru mem m sumv friends told me so. I took more

Liberty Theatre. j

Another Innovation can be credited
to Marshall Neilan. In his latest pic- - THE WINCHESTER STOREup for dinner when Paul was nt

home. He said they annoyed him
with thflr chatter. lure. "The Kternal Three," which will.

' he seen at the Liberty theatre, for..MM the last time tonight, he has conceiv-- l

ed, designed and used a novel gam--- ?

pains with appearance, my clothes.
Nothiiu? makes a woman so careless
as conslanf worry, and almost un-

consciously I hud allowed myself to
become indifferent, l'aul noticed, re-

marked upon my Improved appear-
ance. I said:

"I look better. Paul, because I'm
not worried all the time. You have

r Watklns products, 120 W. Lane
street. Onlers delivered, phone 177.

Logan was profuse In his praise of
the dinner, and wh.n coffee was
terved on the porch congratulated
mo on bavins secured so good a
maid.

"I hated to think of you doini; me-

nial work." he said, looking- at me
Willi that peculiar vlint in his eyes

lug table in reality a "partner pick-
er" for his dancers.

Patterned alter a roulette wheel, so
as to have the thrill of being a gumo
of chance, a huge tlial spins, and at
a given signal a Utile human puff
luill hotiri nut of n .'vnlfir Antrt4,imunl

Wo do all kinds of electrical repair
roik. Hudrton Klcetric Store.fiiUABLE TAILOR

I LOCAL NEWS J

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 183 L.

Fuller brushes for Xmas. 302 It.

a position, lire learning a business,
why should n't I look and feelWe Do Alteration!

J that had so troubled me on his firstCleaning and Pressing Painless extraction of UMYi at room
9, Masonic Temple. Dr. Nor baa.visit, hut which had n n absent all ,1(tl) (i1H spinning numbers. Whut- -had no riKin tof .. ..i lrni..ii Once a through dinner so. making me I el ..yer number she land on is the win

Kohlh.gen BldB. (Next Door Umpqu. Hot.!)
ning one. Thu lucky man then mistletoe andwoman Is a frump all her charm Is at ease with him. "You seem like

.1,...' l..t iliiu-- voon? eirl tonight. Persons gatheting Order those Kawlelch extracts and

spices now for your Thanksgiving din-

ner. Phone 41". Karl lthoatK
watcnes nis numuer on me lame, and ,..,.,. ,,r,t,.rtv Inthef..i 'v', ciiliiir on. can't af-- 1 "I'm anything but that." I replied out of it springs evergieens on . .

lovelv clrl-- hls
Kdcnhowor will ho prosecuted

IslI ford to neglect yourself " ' flushing under Ins gaze. l m an oin dancing partner. In this manner

"I am getting aged nlmost 27." married woman with two big child- - Neilau believes he has solved the
I replied laughing Paul's remarks ren." "wall flower" problem,

alwavi amused me. "No one would believe It to see L,,e Jane Crson. daughter of
"overs had passed since you tonight." he said. Then Paul. Prank I rson. who co directs with

Togan ined with us. I had who wn, always .uneasy unless he. Neilan, Is the puff ball,
'."..r ... -.i id he were included in the conversation, o

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
at

. tuc FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH

tj.eaa.iii;i.c).-iUi- a v,Hjt.icome again, when Paul tele-- , broke in and changed the subject by

Sd he was bringing Him down to speaking of the latest war news n

Sinner and added: the papers declaring America would

"Up sure vou Ket a wattress." Burely be dragged into It.

Nov. "i I'ec. 3.
Kev. K. H. Gum, Preacher
Key. U. L. Hall. Musical Il- -

rector.
Kev. H. L. Caldwell, Pastor.

Every evening, 7:30
You are Invited.

Kummage sale next Thunsday and
Friday, corner Hose and Oak streets.
Come and look things over.

o

W. (!. Reeti was In town this afi promised feeling a bit hurt that "You will be exempt anyway .w
'You'recmarked.

i, h,,,i not snid get someone to help' wood." Lagan
have adrafted, and...!.,. .1... n.railnn of the llill-- 1 tOO old tO hi'

Hie Willi lie- t:,im..l .,VacMillan Heard ternoon for several hours looking uT-t-

business matters. Mr. Hoetz Is
trim Oakland.

Viking to Slation
ner It wus not for me, to neip me, n- - ...........

It seemed almost ridiculous that
he wanted a waitress, but to impress

. Nevertheless 1 engag-- i they should talk as if we were going
'1 '

then spent the rest of the into the war. As yet such a contin- -
Chicago.

lias at Los Angeles and San Fran-

cisco, operas ahd concerts from New

York and Chicago and other enter-

tainment from hundreds of stations.
day in

r

the kllhcen. determined to gency had scarcely been suggested,

very nicest dinner I knew' Tomorrow Pnul Designs tnim 1.

Locan had been a' tr ..mpntiy
C. P. VANCE

have the
how to prepare

NORTH POLE! Mesares can be sent to f.'ends and
relatives, and word ran bo received and give the date, time and place. The

eld name of fruit basket up set is

Ship Are
good for this kind of a party, and,
Harvest Home is another good game,
For harvest home, give each child a

small basket to go marketing with for
Thanksgiving goodies, such as small
nlasaes of icily, oranges, p?ars, ap

from them bo that the long A.:ic
winter no longer, holds the terror of,
isolation for the explorers of the

'

modern day.
The Chicago Board of Trade sta- -

lion, each Wednesday night, gives a.
special program for the Mnc.MMlan

partv. This program consists largely

lint Touch With

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
by

MRS. ELLSBURY

(Address all communications
to Mrs. Ellsbury, care ot

States and
i r

Coats and Dresses
Reduced for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Coats Priced at $03 to $S9

$12.50 Reduction

Coats Priced at $15 to $S
i $10 Reduction

Coals Priced at $22 to $:i

. $5 Reduction

Colors-Dro- wn. Navy anil Ulack, Plain and Fur Trimmed.

Dresses Silk, Crepe, Wool and Satin

Dresses Priced nt $12 to $19

, Reduced to $39.50

Dresses Priced at $.17 to $:t'J

. Reduced to $32.50

Dresses Prie d at $.12.50 to $35

Reduced to $26.50

Dresses Priced at $22.50 to $27

Reduced to $19.50

THE MARKSRURV COMPANY

a by Kauio. 1ples, etc., which have been hidden
about the room. The one who most

nearly fills his basket is the win

Lloyd's Tnxl tot1 easy riding. Spe-
cial rates on country trips. No trip
less than fJfty coUs. Phone 44.

' o- -i

Id don't own nidio seM
:n th? habit of belnp

of a review of the main news events
for the week, giving all matters of
news Interest to the men.

Last night the local radio listeners
were In touch with the Chicago sta-

tion as its news bulletins were read
for the benefit of the explorers.
When this program was over they
nailed limine for other stations.

'1 Jf---

A
rruiinling lw staie- -

ii in tht wool raillo
(i amund each il;iy
'tvs on huff (ar their

Dear Mrs. Kllsbury Can you help SCHIOli: HITS
pood piioi'rri:i:i:snie with a love prooiem too i n...-- .

t . .. .rit tlir,,o ve:irs '
ttin.- out. Hut ev n ana- iPO,h happened to bring in tho

. ni:o titu lei tl:, irwe.ik signals from the small bhlp.
- raoruir.e whi n Hoy considerable time was renulred in

and as I do not see any prospect of be--
(r.v Assocl.itca rre-- s

t,i . hnr for another, FTIAXKFOUT l. TDK ODKK

vear or two wouldn't It be wiser, and Nov. 22. The profiteering middle--
S. llw..rd appeared j.,.ttine the station in loud enough

nd announced tor the voice to be distinguished, belter for her, if we broke the engagi- - men aeaimg in iii "i o"- -

ment ? I have had a lot of sickness anu j dealt a nnra Diow oy me -
they state, hut both heard Captain
.lac.Millan talking quite plainly. He
was nddresHing the Chicago station,

hpard ti,e North
n.nh n.jE'icted their

.ilousli this morning,
'r-- tie ;( tiit'Veni. nt

trouble and have not been able to get efforts of a committee representing
anvthing ahead, nlthouch 1 work oil city and labor olfldal and a com-th- e

time She works loo, and nup- - mlttee of the Lardhuiul. or fannershanking them for their thoughtful
;lw rauio .ets. ness In sending out a complete re- - po,.ts herself. She has never said orgnnlzalinu. I nder me n, w si ' C. P. Vance, director of the American

commission named to survey the Phil-

ippine crude rubber situation.
mien that they could uort of the news of the day. He men anvthing ;ind although 1 love ner ver u-.,- ........ f' ,,fr,dI a lot about it meats are delivered weekly

"11 . . ..,T,'J. : i. f;r to keen her! prices and distributed through inu- -
ih. ir ox:i cars w hen tioni d that his ship Is now located

r almost hall an hour within ten and one-ha- lf decrees o'
ak, staiimi, the north pole and that It Is coni- -

Ti,lc of the niinoiin- - pletelv The men are all
v

tii d to me.
DONALD

niripal authorities. '

The result has been that the city
workers and farmers have eliminatedall Inters WXI , the WPll and in good spirits and greatly DONALD Why not marry, and. both
the middlemen: retail prices ot po- -

.,i,y Donald It. MacMll- - enjoying the advantages which radio
i'TiT, who Is now froz- - affords them, the local faii3 heard go rlaht on working? Many couples ao

(ato(,g um, ., , eonsumers hve
.rno winter within him say.

alt dgrci'a the Captain VacMillan's description of

THE LADIES SIIOPPE cf,&,rAS
Thanksgiving

Most Complete Stock of Merchandise For Self

and Gifts at Lowest Prices.

it, rather than postpone xneir b(.cn rnrtured nearly 50 per cent anil
date from year to year, and I think

(h( farmPrs nri. receiving better
they are wise. You have been en-- 1

1(,es ,,, i,(.fl)r,.. Another nilvan-gage- d

long enough to know that you tHRp ls t1!lt ,,,, supply of potatoes
love each other, and with the added

& lma jf. ,.i,ltu.
incentive that a home and wife glvej p,.,,,,,.,,. and oilier econo- -

you, I am sure It will not be long un-- , . urcluu the extension of

j how the F.skituos acted when they
first heard voices and music from the
air was quite amuting. This de-

scription appeared in one of l!ie press
articles s"nl out from 'his station. To
the Ks.;lr:ir.s who knew noth'ng of

w'l ship lto,l,ii,i a party
l'vr!orrs. striviiu to
V h ar- - kcl

- ill nl Iter e- -
I fiitrii 1.. n, iip, 'Jan to oih. 'iiunicip.ilitietil you find you gei.inu "":I have no tioubtii ,. r i. .ii,. .,, h..i ask ner auoui n, anutr.'y at.' i;i Extraordinary One Day Sale SaturdayJust arrived, a beautiful collection of Import-

ed Pure Lin.-- Damask Cioths, and Napkins
whitell..n,lil, hod Handkerchiefs..... .,..,, v

lo ver rron motion pictures, nulomo- - but what she will be willing. DAILY WEATHEP REPORT
bile,, trains, telephone!, or other! ' IT. S. Weather Tureau. local office
modern inventions, the wonder of Dear Mrs. Kllsbury When one goes Roseburg, Orcguu, 21 hours ending 6

H'WJ Of I!,,. Willi
''Tt:,ii:i... V. and c.,n.

nh :ri. :!'l
IU Y C.IFTS.,,,, i, ni. i s and music coming through ire 10 :,n anetnooo in. . a ,,, perfect.to irtiti

Precipitation In Ins. and Hundredthsair tro'ii points thousands of mile:
'aitai. attel heard v it li original vol:i'-- (til of t!,

and pa.el shades, corners deftly embroidered.

Ill' Y Ft K (ill'TS

A TEW SUGGESTIONS
Stamped Needlework. Itllihon Oifts, Linen
Towels Corsnco, Klowers, Kxqnlslto Phlllp-i,- .

lingerie. Leather Hand Hag, lloudolr

.ea'tt.t: ni ih. r,ni;i- - "ii"' an-- distinctness bonlered on
'.' tit tnii!i:iiiinc 'he supernatural and was beyond

n of i,i, h Captain h i r coinprehenslon.
fat nut iiaih !llS. The local radio listeners who

and go aflair what should bo worn,
and should the coal and hat (if one
ia worn) be removed?

Can you give me a new idea for a

Thanksgiving party for children? I

would be more than grateful.
CINDF.UEI.LA

CINDERELLA: The hat is worn but
ie nnt removed at the tea. A heavy

Highest ioiinr:,:ii!v yesterday ....

Highest yesleiday .... .'7

Lowest last night 4i

Total iirecip. sinie first ot month .55

Normal precip. for HiIk monih 4.S7

Total precip. from Sept 1, 1923

to date. M

Saturday Special One Day Only.

Pequot Pillow Tubing ,
BUY FOR GIFTSlii'h iiav,. ...i heard tho shin, slate that tho sliinnis Cups, Fancy Aprons, Kid liloves.

ill rt.lll.. n, . fV.IVI,, i. ..l..nPli nll.n,,l. (t

Aver, precip. front Sept. 1, Is. i .... b.iSP ' w is a ,,,,rt ,f required considerable time to get
f- a;t.Tti. nt ai..! .nt'.in 11" tn in nronerlv It Is exnecletl thai COME AiD SEE!And Dozens of other Articles.coat, or tur wrap mar ot ","w"wv,i Total deficiency lrom sepi. i

11"i;,; ii,,, loth. r fans will endeavor to nick up but the gloves, hat ana purse are ft- -
j..

tained. Aver, precip. for Pi wet seasons,
Invite the children to a Pilgrim' (Sept. to May, tin luslve) 3LS

party, having them dress as the Pil- -
tonj.-ii- t ate! Friday.

' Kf ar. ruti-r-- station and additional reports
't- 'tU all p;. f Will he Ti Cl iVCd.

j;1"'"'- f tvit;g o
or,; ,,.s. 41;5 subscribers an buyers read jackson The Ladies Shoppe wj n. jackson139 N.

grims of long ago. Send out your in- -
WILLIAM I1F.LL, Observer.

withvitalions on cards decorateoi ..? KOPenurg y ls re-
PflOFESSIONAL CAhUS. . , . ' Kl I'nnhnrf scenes OT OlctUTCS Ot

OP M. H. Pl.Yl.'K ChlropraticIn the state. The large circulation fruit, or a turkey. Have them re. c

us. slclnn 114 YV ana 8tall In tonight's . Come and be THANKFUL with
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